NJ FAVES
the NJ PokÈ

$15

garden state

$13

Exit 98

$13

214 Ocean “OG”

$13

Grilled Gull

$13

Land Lover

$15

the Inlet

$15

Ahi Tuna, crunchy fried spam, scallions and cucumber topped with
spicy mayo over mixed greens tossed in shallot vinaigrette over white rice

avocado, naked edamame, cucumber, shredded carrots and roasted red peppers
served over a 50/50 base comprised of quinoa and zucchini noodles topped
with our green goddess sauce

crab, cucumber, seaweed salad and sweet corn tossed in our signature lime
chili sauce over cilantro seasoned quinoa
shrimp, cucumber, shredded carrots and scallions over zucchini noodles
topped with our house soy ginger sauce

grilled chicken, sweet onion, green peppers, roasted red peppers &
mushrooms tossed in our teriyaki sauce served over white rice
and topped with peanuts
butter steak, red onion, sweet corn, green peppers & tomatoes served with
house made shallot vinaigrette over white rice spiced up with fresh basil
and topped with black sesame seeds
salmon, cucumber, avocado, naked edamame, scallions, topped with wasabi
mayo and tempura flakes over a white rice

3003 RT 88
Pt. Pleasant, NJ 08742
www.njpoke.com
njpokebowl@gmail.com
@njpokepointboro

tel. 848.232.1308

Build Your Own
Bowl
standard bowl
step 1

step 3

choose 3 mix-ins

choose your base

white rice
quinoa
zucchini noodles
mixed greens
romaine
50/50 (any 2 bases mixed)

spice
up your base
add + $.50 (optional )

furikake rice seasoning
crunchy garlic seasoning
fresh basil
cilantro
fresh mint

step 2

choose your premium
ahi tuna

(extra scoop + $5)

salmon

(extra scoop + $5)

shrimp

(extra scoop + $5)

crab

(extra scoop + $3)

grilled chicken

(extra scoop + $4)

butter steak

(extra scoop + $5)

cherry tomatoes
pickled ginger
shredded carrots
naked edamame
jalape os
cucumber
sweet corn
scallions
sweet onions
red onion
black masago
orange masago
mushrooms
daikon radish
purple cabbage
bell peppers
pineapple
seaweed salad
roasted red peppers
avocado (+$2)
mango (+$1)
each additional +.75

step 4

$13

choose your sauce

NJ poké ponzu
spicy mayo
soy ginger
wasabi mayo
shallot vinaigrette
teriyaki
green goddess
lime chili
extra sauce +.50

step 5

choose your toppings
unlimited

toasted coconut flakes
sesame seeds
crispy onion
wonton crisps
peanuts
sunflower seeds
hijiki seaweed
chopped almonds
tempura crunchies
wasabi crunch
fried spam (+$1)
macadamia nuts (+$1)

Raw-eating uncooked seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Food prepared in this establishment are in close proximity of peanuts
HOT! - Consider yourself warned!
Shellfish Allergy
Vegan
Gluten Free
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